
Protect against the ISiIS tr the
Sale of* She 3£;uh Lisic.

<TH> undersigned place on tb< Journal ot the |
Senate t'ie masons for voting against the pas-
sage of the House bill No. 8.52, (re-print on
Senate file No. 1127.) entitled "An Act lor the
sale of the Main Line of the Public Works."

Ist. Because, although professing to offer the
Main Line to the highest bidder, the bill dis-
criminates so largely in the conditions of sale,
terms of payment, and the exemption from tax-
ation, in favor of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company, as almost to exclude bona tide compe-
tition. And yet it empowers irresponsible in- !
dividuals to bid for the purpose of speculation,
by authorizing if they should become the

purchasers, "to assign and transfer th ir right to
the said Main Line, nnder said purchase, to a-

nv Railroad or Canal company created by the

laws of the Commonwealth.'' The privilege oi
transfer, under such circumstances, without in-

creasing competition, gives color to the assertion
that the bill has been so framed a. to enable pri-
vate parties?nou ngaged in procuring this
legislation?to purchase merely fur the purpose
of selling at an advance, as an indemnity for

their services.
2d. Because, although the till purports to be.

a sale of the Main J.ine, it, in reality, more;
resembles a gift to the Pennsylvania Railroad,

Company, if that t mpanv s mid obtain it on

tile terms proposed. The extraordinary exten-
sion of credit, the low rat ? of interest, the r -

lease of the tonnage tax, and the exemption,
forever, from ail other taxation or duties lor
Stat" purposes, will enable that company to li-
quidate every dollar of the purchase money be-

fore the last payment shall be nature. by mere-
ly appropriating, for that porp if, the taxes 1
from which they are thus released.

il l. Because the release ol the tonnage tax is
not accompanied with such a limitation upon
the future rate of dividends of said company,
as will cause said release to enure to the benefit
of trie trade and c /mnerce of the State. Such
a limitation would he in accordance u ith the o-
riginal design of the enterprising citizens of
Philadelphia ami Pittsburg, and of the various;

municipalities who subset iiwd so liberally to
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, not ex-
pecting or desiring large dividends upon their,

investments, but to promote the gieat public ob-
jects above referred to.

?Ith. Because the hi! provides that in the e- j
vent of the Pennsylvania Railroad company be-
coming the purchaser, said company shall not
only be exempt from the tonnage tax, now a-

rnounting to §22G,000 pr annum, hut that in

addition, it "shall be i -leased from the payment
of all other taxes or duties to the Common- ;
wealth on its capital stock, bonds, dividends or
property." The latter amount from which the
Pennsylvania Railroad compauy would be thus
relieved, may be moderately estimated at one
hundred thousand dollars a year.

Such an exemption from taxation is not only :
without precedent, but should be deprecated as
establishing an exceedingly dang -rous one : and

is in violation of that principle of equality of

taxation so fundamental in our form of govern-

ment.
nth. Because the bill does not contain a suf- i

ficient guarantee that the Western division of'
the Main Line "shall be kept in good repair
and operating condition;" thus establishing an

invidious distinction between the Eastern and
Western portions of the State, although both
have contributed proportionally to the burden
of constructing and maintaining the entire line.

fith. Because the bill does nt require that
tile President and Directors of the company,
purchasing said line, should be citizens am! res-

idents of the State. Tiie importance of such a

requirement is manifest from the fact, that un-

der our general law, only a majority of the Di-
rectors of Canal and Railroad companies need
be resident citiz. uis : and hv some special char-

ters even a majority is not necessary. In fact,
the management of several of these companies
i< located entirely out of the State. Thus, by
the provisions of this hill, the Main Line may
pass into the hands of those whose rival inter-
ests and feelings would not afford any guaran-
tee tfiat it would be managed so as to subserve
the great objects of its construction.

7th. Because, ii' the Pennsylvania Railroad
company should become the j urcha>er, there
should be a provision, that the State, or the cit-
ies of Philadelphia and Pittsburg, shall retain a
voice in the direction of the affairs ol the Con-
solidated Line, irrespective of, and although
they irav part with, the stock now held by
them in said company. So important a work
should not be managed as much with reference
to the interests of stockholders, as to tho*--

great public objects of trade and commerce al-
ready referred to.

Bth. Because the charter of any company
purchasing said Main Line js made and decla-
red perpetual; and there is not *uch a proper or
sulficient reservation of legislative control as to
.?nable the Legislature, in the future, to pr ti-ct
tlm general interests of the Commonwealth and
her citizens.

WILLIAMW ILKINS,
\. B. BROWNE,
JOHN CRESS WELL, JR.,
WILLIAM11. WELSH,
.i AMESH. WALTON,
HENRV FETTER,
THOMAS P. KNOX,
JOSEPH LA 17BACH,
JON ATH A N ELY,
GEORGE P. STEELE,
JOHN C. EVANS,
GEORGE W. BREWER,
RICHARDSON WRIGHT, ;

CABINET MAKING BUSINESS.
The subscriber would respectfully announce \u25a0

to the ritizens of Bloody Run, and the public !
generally, that he >tiil Continues to carry on

the Cabinet-Making Business in all its various j
branches, at his old stand in the West end of j
the Run, immediately opposite the store of Capt.
Wm. States, where he ; prepared to make tm-
niture of every kind, either plain or ornamental, j
on reasonable terms. Persons commencing j
housekeeping, can be supplied on short notice j
with every article of furniture they may de-j
sire.

He keeps a horse and hearse, and will make j
coffins to order, and attend funerals on accom-
modating terms.

MORTZ KLAHRE.
? Bloody Run, May 22, 1857.

NOTICE.
AH persons are cautioned again-f fiSrne, hunting,

or otherwise tresspassing upon rny farm in B ulfnni
Town-hip. as I witl project- any who do o without
leave, without re pect to person*.

PHILIP ZIMMFRS.
June 19, 1857.

I'ltrily lour ISIootS.
Tlsc Wonder of the Ninrlefnth Onltiry.

I Important and of great Consideration to ihr
Suffering.

T. A. HURLEY'S SARSAPARILLA,
OF all the remedies that have been discovered du-

ring the present age for the "thousand ills that ilesti
is heir to' 5 none equal this wonderful preparation. ?

Only three years have eiap-ed since the discoverer
(who -pent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
and perfecting it) first introduced it lothe public, and
it is already recognized, by the most eminent physi-
cian- in all parts of the country to he the mo-t sur-

prising and effective remedy lor certain diseases of
which they have knowledge.

All other compounds or syrups of the root, have
j hitherto 'ailed to command the sanction of the fac-

ulty, because, on being te-ied, they have been found
to contain noxious ingredient- which neutralize the
good effects of the Sai-aparilla, and often times in-

j jure toe health of the patient. It is not so with
Hurley's preparation.

This is the pure and genuine extract of the root,

ami will on trial, be found to effect a certain and
perfect cure of the following complaints and disea-
ses :

1 Affections of the Bones, Habitual Costiveoess,
' Debility, Jndigeston,

' Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver Coplaints
Di-pepsia, Piles,
Ervsipelus, Pulmonary Diseases.
Female Irregularities, Scrofula or King's Evil,
Fistula; Syphilis,

i An I all Skin diseases.
j Besides curing the above, it is also known to be a

: great and poweiftil lonic, purifying the blood and in-
> vigorating the system.

In short, it is. without exception, in the cases men-
tioned, and it-general effect on the svstem, the

: mast efficacious as it is the most desirable remedy
of the age. It is already extensively n.-ed through-

out the country and is fast obtaining an European
reputation. The instances of cures it bus effected
aredaily coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
tie has no hesitation in recommending it to one and
ail who desire to procure relief from suffering. One
bottle being tried, its effects will be too apparant to

' ad-nit of further doubt.
Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla .s the oxi.v k.x-

mxe aetici.e in the market.
Price si per bottle, or -ix for S-">.
[C?"This medecine can be procured at all exten-

sive Drug houses.
July L, ISSG?I v".

TIIE ?lE:\GEL HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

>7 "Boarders taken i v the tlav, week, month
; or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, ISSG.

TO BE JUJJ .IT DR. H.il'J'Y'S.

! Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
i have a place in every family, for sale at Di.
. Harry's.

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

any quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Ciders directed to St.
Clairsvilie, Bedford Conntv, will be promptly
attended to, bv giving a reasonable notice.

F. I). BEEGLE.
Nov. 2k, ISSF.

1 1 B jj
t j W :lil .f \u25a0. : :inJ Mr-fullrt; ail o?,r?:ii. , -i j3

Ii ? * t.i-0 -ate, and .all tij> r varraala't.

ifTvmu INVARIABLYCASH.
- *:??? Ea. I'm r. .::.r,i, Pa.

'

i~~ ~ \

JUIIN BORDER, GI NSMITH,
Will nitendto all business in his line in the

best style,on short notice ar-.d reasonable terms.

TV Shop at the east end of Bedford.
Dec. 12, 1856. ly.

fcpeetacSoK I
The subscriber has just received a splendid

variety oi Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebble*, su-

perior in cl-aine.-s, and designed to suit persons
of all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which fie invites the attention of all who are in
need of the article. He has af.-o inst received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII of
which he will sell on reasonable term*.

DANIEL BORDER, j
Bedford, May 22, 1857.

A large assortment of Hair, Tooth and
Clothes Brushes just received and for sale at
Dr. Harry's.

\uticc.
All persons indebted to the Estate of Camp- j

bell 1 lendrickson, late ot Cumberland \ alley

Township, Bedford County, deceased, are re-
quested to make immediate payment and those
having claims against said Estate will present

' them properly authenticated for settlement-
HENRY J. BRCNER, j

Ma\r 15, IS:>7. Adm'r.

Country Physicians can have their orders

filled.at ( ity prices at Dr. Harry's.
Bedford, Dec. 5, 1856.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, -Nc. tNc.
can all be had a! Dr. Harry's.

R.susel! .* unrivalled Shaving Cream at Har-
i cv's.

CORN SMELLERS, FODDER FETTERS,
ami 3'e*jb Hißs.

IT?®* VVe but ask the Farmers to give these
Machines a trial: and, if they are not good, and

j do not work as represented, they may be return-
ed, and the money will be promptly refunded.

: Give thern a trial ?it will cost nothing?and,
; by ha\ing them you will save money.

BLYMJRE -v HARTLEY.
Bedford, December 19, 1856.

sro.vrir. an: t
CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS of all sizes,

P(* i q-p f( DISHES, from one to one ar.ff a half gal-
! 01 PITCHERS, all of which are best quality.

For sale by ADAM FERGUSON,

j Jan. 9, 1857.

SUM EE &BBANGESIENT.
j HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL ROAD. ;

I On and after Monday, March 2d, 1857, two pas-
j senger train* a dav. each way, (except Sundays.)

will run between HOPEWELL & HUNTINGDON.
Leaving Hop-wet! at 12.1.5 P M & 6.10 P M.
Arriving a! Hopewejt at 9.<10 AM & 5.-10 PM.
Connecting at Huntingdon with trains tor East and

WV-t, via. Perm'a R. R.
THOS. T. WEIR.MAN,

Huntingdon, Feb. 26, 1557. Sup't.

For p :(7,-pte S and wrinkle* and freckle* and tan, '
Nothing ha- e'er heeo ff -rov ieff hv n an,
I. ke that wonderful product of trop cat bow ers,
T' ?? popular -Balm of a Thou and Flowers."
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug k Back Store. ;
March 6, 1557.

Bru§, Paint and Glass Wholesale
WAREHOUSE,

Corner of Tenth and Market Streets,
Oitice in second story,

PHILADELPHIA.

tX7~Wi invite attention to our enlarged stock 01 j
Drugs, Paints. Otis, Varnishes, &c., selected express- j
lv for out sales, anil comprising one of the finest as- ,
sorirnents in the Doited States, which we offer at low j
pi ices, for rash or approved credit.
WE MA.M !'A(TritE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Dead, (best.)
Kensington Pure White Lead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
"Veille Montange" Erench Zirtc, (best,)
Pure Snow White American Z.rlc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Weather-proof Paints,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors generally,

A GEM S FOR:
Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Gln-s, (warranted),

-The New Jersey Zinc Company's products,
Tilden and Nephew's N. Y. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pore Ohio Catau aba Brandy, &c., &c.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English Plate Glas®,

French and English Cylinder Glass,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype (Mass,
Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-I.ights,
Drugs, Chemicals. Perfumery, \c.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:
DrtigisC Articles generally.
Painters' Tools ofall descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land I'la-ter,

Paper Maker's Clav. Satin White, fcc.. kc.
FRENCH, RICHARDS \ CO.,

Store, N. W. coi. t, Tenth and MarketSts.
Factory, Junction York Avenue, Crown and Callow-
hill Sts. I'tiiLAiiEt.riiiA,

Apr i 17, lS's*t?'.m

nA Zi 5J> \TA £5 S3 TOIIE.
The subscriber would announce to his old

friends and Ihe public in General, that he has
removed his HARDWARE STORE to the new
building second door west of the Bedford Jlo-
t' l, where in- has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every article in that line of business.
His stock of S A DDIERY is oi the best cjuali-
tv.and was selected with great care. He would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give him a call, satisfied that
h<* can | lease all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 13, 1856.

AT TK a TTQ A.
Buyers-of Clothing?step This Way.

The attention of the citizens ot Hollidays-
burg and vicinity is reqtrested to the New

Store of M. SHOE NTH A L & CO., No. 5
Lloyd's Row, n<-xt door to Brownold <S* Broth-
er's Cheap Dry < I ids Store, where buyers can
be supplied with Clothing of all kinds, and ol
the very best qnalitv.

Our stock consists of the very best goods m

the country, and at prices to suit everybody.
The following will give and idea of its variety.

Coats, from .$l,OO to $*25,00
Pants, 62 9,00
Vests, 50 8,00

In connection with Hats, Caps, Overalls,
Drawers, Winchester &. Scott's Shirts, in fact j
every article needed by Gentlemen. Also, a

1 fine assortment of Boy's Clothing.
If von want anything good and cheap call at

the New Store oi

M. SHOENTHAL & CO.

July 4, 1 SAG.

DLSSGLITiON.
The partnership heretolore existing Ispl ween

the undersigned, was dissolved on the 25tli inst.
by mutual consent. All persons having ac-
counts with the firm will please s ttie immedi-
ately. The books are in tiie hands of John H.
Rush.

JOHN H. RUSH,
JOHN HENDERSON.

N. B. The Marble Business will hereafter
be conducted by the undersigned, and he its- |
vites fits frientls and the public generally, to
give him their patronage. All orders prompt-
ly attended to.

JOHN 11. RUSH.
March 27, 1857.

\l'AS£2 2 ftTO A KOT EE,.

MRS. COOK would announce to her friends,
and the public, thai the Washington Hu'.e! i-

j now fitted up in superior order lor the accom-
modation ol guests, and she hopes to continue j
to receive a libeial share of custom. Persons

I visiting the Mineral Springs .\ ill find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat?and no pains willbe spared to phase all
who patronize the house.

iCf" A young gentleman of high qualification
I and courteous depot tmetit has charge ol the es-
; tabli-nment.

r i'he best of Stabling is attached to this
Hotel.

O' Terms as moderate as any other house in ;
i the place.

; l Daily Mail Stages from Alaquippa and |
j Cuiiiberland als ?> t:i-weekly Lines from Hol-
lidavsburg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

If. Iford, April 25, 1 SAG.

SEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL.
The subscribers, trading and doing budnes-.

under the Firm of Barkuollai:, LOVVRY K. CO., !
would respectfully inform tie n- friends and the j
public generally, that they have opened at the :
above place, and are daily receiving, a large I
stock ol Merchandize, consisting in part of Mus-
lins, Tickings, Osenbergs, Drills, Cassimeres, :

. SaOim tts, Cloths, Flannels, Delanes, French!
Merinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats & Caps. Hard- :

i ware, Queensware, Boots & Shoes, and Grocer- I
ies of all descriptions.

Also a large assortment of ready-made Cloth- !
ing, all of which will be sold upon as short pro- I
fits as can he had in the country.
Geo. R. BARMIOLI.ak, JOII.V F. Low ity.

JOHN C. EVER HART. C. W. Ahucom. '
Dec. 26, 1856 ly.

V/. KCrFKENS,
U PII 0L S T EKER,

Would announce to the citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, that he is prepared to do all work
in his line, in the best style, and on reasonable ,
terms. MAIIiASSES, with or without Springs, j

j made in a superior manner, equal to the best,
t made in the city, and to this branch of his busi- !
ness he would invite especial attention. He j
may be found at the shop of Mr. John Border, '
m ar the residence of Maj. VVashabaugh.

Bedtbrd, Nov. 14, 1856.

JL S I KIXEIV ED?Boston Tea ami Pi<
Nic Crack, rs, Sv. i-.. Cheese, Sardines in Oil,
London Pickles, Mackenaw Trout, &c.

I A. B. CRAMER co. |

DISSOLUTION-
j Tiie partnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, trading under the name and
firm of Heinsling K. Bridebam, in the Dry goods

> business, has this day been dissolved bv mutual
consent. All business of the late Firm will be
attended to by Geo. H>'insling, who is duly ati-

i thorized to make all collections and pay all
i debts.

GEO. HEINSLING,
JNO. G. BRIDEHAM.

The undersigned will continue the business
in the same place, where lie will be phased to

: wait oil all who may give him a call.
GEO. HEINSLING.s Jan. 27, 1557.

I -

Bedford Motel,
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave lo an-
nounce to his old friends and tin* public gener-

ally, that be has leased the Bedford Hotel, at
present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barri-
liait. and will take possession on the Ist day of
Apiil next. It is not his design to make many

professions as to what he will do, but he pledges
his word that his most energetic etForts will be
employed to render comfortable all who give
him a call. The House will he handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will b<- engaged. Persons visiting tiie
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, and the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge for them's* Ives.

Ij A Boarders taken by the week, month, or
year, on favorable terms.

; Ample and comfortable stabling is at-
tached to this Hotel, which will always he at-
tended by* a careful hostler. Also, a safe and
convenient carriage house.

U ,~V7// the STAGES stop at this Hotel.
JOHN" MAKER.

March 16, 1855.

B0C& BENDING STOKE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still conlinues to carry on the
BOGH BIDDING,

in No. Bof the Franklin Buildings Chambers-
burg ; where all binding entrusted to his care
will be punctually attended Jo, and bound with

neatness and care.
lie slil! continues to keep on hand a good as-

sortment ol Ri:t.mroros, Histouh ai. Misceliane-
nons Blank and School Books, Stationery Ke..
which he will sell on moderate terms.

THOS. U. YVRIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1855.

FOR SALE,
A HOUSE AND LOT in Bedford, and a

valuable SAW MILL in Shade Township, So-
merset county.

The subscribers will sell, on reasonable
terms, at private sale, a comfortable dwelling
house and iot of ground pleasantly situate it:
tire borough of Bedford.

Also, they will sell, on reasonable terms, a
valuable tract of land in Shade Township, So-
merset county, containing .890 acres. This
land is well covered with cherry, poplar, white
pine, spruce, and other timber, and has a fine

water power with a good Saw Mill thereon e-

recled. For further information inquire of
MANN & SPANG.

Dec. 28, 1855.

LAW PAHT.VEITSIIIP-
JOB MANN. C. H. SPANS.

The undersigned have associated themselves in rie

Piaetire of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
bnno>s entrusted to their care in Bedford ami ad-
joining counties.

tJOltue on Julianna Street, three doors south ol

"A'eligel Hou.-e,*'opposite tiie residence <ii Maj.'late.
JOB MANN. j

June 2, 1851. G. H. SPANG.

WM. P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
| \ 4

"

ILLattend faithfully to all legal business
y T entrusted to his care in ihe Counties <>J

Bedford nnd Fulton.
Bedford, Nov. 1, 1847.

FALL AND WINTER

BO.V\£TK.
Mrs. GOODJiEIT, would announce to the

Ladies i t Bedford and vicinity, that she ha- re-

ceived and opened an elegant assortment ol
Fall and' Winter Bonnets, ol the latest styles,
and resnectiuih invites tin in to give her a call.
Iter \ LLVEIb and BON:\ ET IKJMM 1N G S

will be found to be very supnior, and she is
saUsfe-d that she tan please all tastes. Her
terms model ate, as usual.

Bedford, May 23, 18-56?ly.

ISesjry
[Of ihe laic UrmoJ King <S' .Moorhtnd.)

£cmmissicn iiu'wl-an!,
OEALER IN FIG METAL., Bi-OCMS,

Western Produce, &c. &e. ice.
No. 76, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, ?a.

The undersigned will continue tin* Commis-
j sion Business at- the a!>ove place. and having

i provided himself with suitable conveniences lor

I the storage cf I'ig Metal, Blooms, Produce, is-C.n .

is now prepared to" receive consignments.

By long experience in the business, and by
constant attention, lie hopes to merit a generous
share ol tiude, u Inch he r< spertlully solicits.

IIENRT S. KING.
| April 27, 1805.

WM. FOSTER,
WITH

ILILDWLY, LLYBERM.LV <V CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery. Gloves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,

i Looking Glasses, Brc. No <S4 North I bird St.,
Philadelphia. All orders solicited and prompt-;
ly attended to. Sept. .'), 18.>6. i

I Bazin's Cam v Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,;
i ike. just received and for sale at Dr. Harry's!
cheap Drug Store.

As tlie season for chapped hands and faces is
is coming on, we advise our friends to go to

i Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a

! box of Bazin's Amandine, for the prevention j
land cure of chapped hands. Only 374 cents!
i per box.

Bazin's & Lubin's Extract for the Haridker-
? chief, Cologne Water, ike. for sale at Dr. Har- !
ry's Drug Store.

I Whit* Teeth and a P rfutned Breath ran be acquir- 1
e<l by using the Balm of a Thousand Flowers to be j

! iia-t at Dr. Harry's Drug Book Stoic. |

A YE 11' ;
CATHARTIC PILLS.
\nkw and alnjmbtrly smc a'ml remedy f-.r f !* urf of nil

Bilious Utanse*?Co*UivetHW. Tndip -Hon. Jjitmdice. iJroj *y,
TUieumaHsut, Fevers, Hunt. Humor*. Navouinnss. lrri?:iL-lity,
TnflnumuHon, Ib iulmhe. Pain* in th ? ID. ist. i\. k. ml ;
Limbs, Female (N*inhilufs. 2U\. Ar. Jmkvd, very i> \\ ;ux? the
disr-jiFU'H iii which n Pnr.ritiv - Nh-uirhie i- i t mor* or ! - ' rc-
quiml. ami niurh si< km -- ami anflferiupr 1h pr uu -t. ii a
t'.ii;mlwI"t fJh ctißii Ostliartir \v\u25a0??re T sly it-' I. No : ?-

won tnf'fl v.t'li Nvloh' ;\u2666 ? >?!* ho*lv pn*vniNr 1 ?
it ftfxm iwiif-;iu < 'lions ami Ucit Lu-l whit-h no lit
Ihtvt*ht u av.-i i. ?! hv the tiimlyand judirlouii u>* of a £<*! pur-
piativi. This is alike twof Coldß. Fev\ri*ii llilious

Th y ;tI t/'tjd to beromo tr produce the 1 ? j?-
ami f r inidiM'.' which I rvl tl;* all tvr

tin*ln;ai. Jili>u** a rrliahle fHi-hly physic i* i f the rli-r import*
atjcc to the public Ilealth. and this Fill h.-w Irch r. l with
romunmiHb- skill to meet that demand. An e2it univr trial cf it
virtue - by IMiyyii iaud, luul Patiinits h;w phnvn le-ulfs
Burpa ',i r any hithf-rto known ofv itt( 'Hri:u . < uras
have been efL-ct'ii yond iwliof,were ilivy ii 't Habstantkited by
p- rsciis of mkU c.vdted p dtion a;. I charautur a- the
hus;ji. : -n of untruth,

distill.uished Kcutl ?xn* n who Itave lnvtifi"d in £ivr
of th-? xtiaonlinary vlrtutsof flu Fill# ?* na yr ? iifi*xi

*

]>k. \. A. Analytical ( hcrnist, of h .-ion, and
AS.NI; or "fMa-.-.a iiu.-'-tis, Dtiiior- bv

I! ? . r". MU> KVFIiETT. *r f TliO t Tnlt*d * .

H n. I!. C. W IXTHEOP, House <f - n* -':ve.
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I'lHcticiil and Analytical C'lscmist,

LOWELL, MASS.
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SOLD BY

Dr. F. C. Reamer, and Dr. B. F. Ilarry,!
Bedford, Pa.

Dec. 26, 1856.

£i. border,
i'laeU Wak'ii .leaker

AM) DEALER IX JEV/ELRV,
i Would respectfully announce to the citizens
of Bollard, ami tin- pulilir, in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Store in the building re-
cently occupied by H. Nicodemus, Esrj. nearly
opposite the Bedford Hotel, where he will be
pb as.-d to see all in want of articles in his line,
li has on hand, and will ronstautlv keep, an
elegant assortment of JEW KLRY, and will re-
pair Clocks and Watches in the hert style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
lie feels satisfied he can rentier sutislaction to all
wtio entrust him with their wotk. His terms

i will be moderate.
He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES,

Silver Spoons, Thimbles. Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens and Pencils, K.c. N.c.

April 27, 18f)5.

John Is
* Iiced.

Attorney at Law, Bedford, IVnnsylvania,
Reaper!fully fenders his serines io the Public.

.Otiice second door North of the Merigei
House.

Bedf.rd, Feb. 20, 1,852.

LAW I01KC&
W. J. BASE, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford ( unity hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

$2, ESotcl,
?uml]cv lan b, lil i).

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-
! form the travelling public that this house has re-

I centlv been thoroughly re-(itted and completely
I renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention of" the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SAMI F.L LT.'M'AN, Proprietor.
Successor to 11. R. Dow 8c Co.

\u25a0 Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

Fillll FOR SILK.
A FARM, containing 200 acres, moreor less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VALENTINE STECKMA N*.
May 16, 1856.

I)i\ R> t<\ Harry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

vice., to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Ctlice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the;

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius, j
June 28, 1553.

I). Ki Wl .UEJUCU. E . P. x? A,. ,

Yfc'uiuicrlicti & \esn3,
-forruaviiinq Sc Commission fllcvcl^ants,

j A'jrthSerond Strtet, opposite, the Cumberland Valley
JZail Hood TJrpufy

CHAMBERS BURG.
DC?" They arc at all times prepared to carry a!',

kinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, &c., from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

*.* They will also purchase Flour, Grain, <vc., at
market p. ire.

COAL, LUMBT-R, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and
PI.AST! 11 on hand and for sale low.

June I>, 1853..

iiit. F. G. RE.I.MER
r) ESPECTFT LI,Y hogs leave to tender his

\ I'rofessional Services to the' Citizens ol
Bedford and vicinity.

" Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 18:')+.

\u25a0Vvmnn & Shannon,

rA \ i'. formed a Partnership in the Practice
A ot the Law. ' /"Ohio- nearly opposite

the (>uzttle ( liice, wlu re one or the other may
! at ail times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, ISI-9.

S . .1 . M' C A Jl SLI X ,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
HAS removed his shop to hi> pri\ate resi-

dence, one door west of VVm. Stahl, where
| he is fully prepared to make ail kinds of gar-

men!? i;, r M.-ri and Boys in the most fashiona-
bie style, and on reasonable terms. Havin"-
had much experience in the business, and being
determined to use his best exertions to please,
be hopes to receive a liberal share of the pat-
ronage of a generous public.

\.L7
* Garments cut to order on the shortest

not ice.
Bedford, May 23, IBf>6.

Oi'usrs and Books.
mi F. C. REAMER

? - h rsi'tn.\n: f .
, IdJJiif/f

:r .* i Having purchased ih* Dni ?

and Book Store ot Dr. S. D. Scott, u ill
constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Oils,
Window (Pass, \ arnishes, Brushes of ail kind-,

j Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy
N>aps, &c. e-c. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous' Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
icc. which he offers at greatly reduced prices

jfor cub. _
Bedford, Feb. 17, IST)+.

B2y& Slav* lev
WGCLD announce to the public that they

havejiist received and opened the most exten-
sive ;;s> irtii ? nt of Hardware and House Fur-
nishing articles ever brought to Bedford, to
which they invite the attention of purchasers,
fheir stock is comprised of so great a variety,
that it is impossible to think of enumerating the
articles in a newspaper advertisement. Let ail
who want a good article, at a small profit, call
on us and they can be gratified.

March 20, 18.77.

JACOB REES)
TAKES pleasure in informing his customers

and the public generally that he lias received,
within a few days past, a large supply of NEW
GOODS, and a choice selection of GROCER-
IES, which h" offers on the most reasonable
tern for cash or produce. Call and judge for
yourselves.

March 20, 1877.

D AJ-,
v ?tl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0**. ,

A. A-T-J- /

\ 'y - , M * t\rf

THE undersigned having entered into part-
nership, respectfully announce to the public
generally, that they are now prepared to fur-
nish anything in th? ir line at exceedingly low
rates. We are n<>w opening an elegant Slock
ol Hardware, CutL-rv, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Biittania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and Pine Ware, Mails,
Glass. Brushes. Potty, fkc., &c. A large stock
of FIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our own
manufacture. Spouting and other woik done

|to order, as usual. STOVES of every descrip-
tion for wood or coal, of which we are just re-

reiving some beautiful new patterns. Also Farm
Implements in great variety, warranted as rep-
resented, the best and latest Inventions of the
lav. And, as we are every week receiving

goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-
burg, we will always endeavor to keep a lull
supply of everything in our line, or at least

furnish any article required at a short no-
! tice.

We are also prepared to furnish ali kinds of
Lead Pipe. Water and Pump Fixtures, at low

rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
ai d especially the Ladies, as we have nearly
everything to make house keeping easy from a
Needle to a Cooking Stove.

GEO. BLYMTRE,
IVM. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 1876-1 y.

WALL AM) IMAM) PAPER.
Dr. B. F. HARRY is our agent for this ne-

cessary article. Bv callingat his -tore our pa-
trons will sep samples ofour papers. We have
made our Spring selection with much care, ami
think we cannot fail to please.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
C/iambersburg.-

.March 6.
IRON.? Blacksmith's and others are inform-

ed we have just received a large supply ot Re-
fined Iron warranted best qualify.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
BOOTS Sc SHOES , ?The subscribers have

just opened n large supply of Boots add Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter.

Jl. B. CR.IMER &\u25a0 Co.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform-

ing their former patrons, and the public in gen-

eral, that they have removed their entire Stock
of goods from the West end of Bedford to the
Colonade Store, lately occupied by Capt Jacob
Reed, where thev will he pleased to see their
old customers, and all who will favor them with

a call.

AH kind of produce taken in exchange for

goods at cash prices.
They hope by lair dealing and evincing a

desire to please, to continue to receive a libera!
shaie of the public patronage.

J. &. J. M. SHOEMAKER.
July 23, 1876.


